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Tho fradranco
ofrare tobacco per
merites the deserted
room
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'domestic relations
B- - 'rnimT Mimm v VNWl

Brown Went on Holiday Trip

.and Judge Gilpin Wasn't
Notified

The course of Justice ns administered
Division of tho

In the Domestic Itclatlons
l? Municipal Court Is runnlnn snnoiniy once
! 1... n.nmiitIoii of tho nroecedlwrs I"

1 ikdr' regular channel Is welcomed uy a
It wall army of litigants and others, xvlio,

.. . .1 ..ii...Nmilil tint iimlcrstnntl
3 ihvthey should bo 'held blameworthy for

. ..............i nhortcominK u ;"
hlch they had been summoned bad to

,t pleaded guilty Itself
Tne tnaiuii'.iin-- " " "-- . i -- -

the court had Its orlcln In the decision of
President Judso Charles 1. Hrnwn to take

s.kniMav tr.n to Hot SnrliiK, Va. Accord- -

fcf'lnj to officials nf the court the Judge bad
'planned to stall miiinwaru msi hto')

K.i.ki lie was simiiR lasi wceiv in me
Wi Domestic Itclatlons Division and. under the

bruIeSi ttoum Rive way hi .iuuku ""i ""
5Uie beglnnlnp of the current week.

W Judge Brown's plans, accordliiB to Dice
H. parlanu, clerK oi ine coun. were Known
tn'ih officers nf the division In which ho

lh' y,A hem nresldlnB and he Rave Instructions
that Judge Ollpln be rc(Uestec) to relieve

i. him In the Domestic isolations uivision rn- -

iay morninB. Then he harked up ami de-

parted, following adjournment Thursday.
Through a clerical oversight. Mr. Oarlnnd

explained toda. JuiIro tlllptn was not notl-tllle- d

of the arrangement Thutsday Friday
arrived and with It tho hour for opening
the Domestic Delations rourt. Summonses
1...I Wn uml tfi thn fntirtren dpnendents

1 and twenty-nin- e delinquents on the list for
hearing on that day. They were present.
many of them with their witnesses, ami
In some cases at a loss of time and money.

:'
The court olllcers. believing that Judge

A
l Gilpin was merely' delayed, held the lltl- -

Vrants for some time Inquiry at the olllces
of the court in I'lty nan niscioscu tnat$'Judge Gilpin was sitting In the criminal
division, Doom fi'fi, understanding that ho

'was not to relieve President .Judge Drown
fi until the following day. Arrangements bad
'J been made with Judge wheeler to replace

Judge (Jllp'n In the criminal court ivlrn the
latter took oer Judge Drown's work, but
h'. also, did not understand that the change

.$ was to becom6 effertlvo Friday.
? "It Is all fixed up now, said Clerk

"and while we are sorry that the nils- -
understanding inconvenienced tno persons,

'nmmoned In appear beforo Judge Drown
fen Friday. It was only n one-da- y delay and

E all cases listed for thnt day urc being taken
rr up inis wceK. i ne misiaue was not ine laun

m. oi juage iirown, nut inrougu lauure or a... ... . ........MX' )..i. ir 1...I r.li.l ni i..H7E. cii lu iiiiuini iiuuki! uiiiiiu til ine iiatMMCi
FA In time. I learned of the situation late Thurs- -

Kv day night, after the error was discovered, but
pi' ii was men ioo laio 10 oninm ine servicesEo(a Judge from one of the other divisions

tr to notiry tho persons sumtnoned that
there would ho no session on Friday.

jR,' "It simply i exulted In a. delay of ono day
a mine proceedings or tlio Domestic Ilelations
S Division and a continuance of the cases on
5? Friday's list This Is a situation that causes

fenomoie Inconvenience than tho nonappear- -

i as straightened out nnd tho regular order
rtaumcu. ine nusiness in tno oilier branches
of the court has been In no way nffevted.

C Judge (Sllpln was assigned In his regular
to take ine Domestic Ilelations court

this week."

u
Physicians Raise Fees

BAYONNi;. N. J., Feb. 21. In keeping
With the lendenev nil over Hip... mnnti.v t..jj. -- ... -- ....,,

ite toost tne prices of everything to the con- -
tjriumer.-th- o physicians of Ilayonne have gone

fin iciuiu nn liivonug nigucr prices lor
f themselves,
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EVENING
CHILD BADLY BURNED

PLAYING WITH MATCHES

Her Thrce-Year-Ol- d Brother
Makes Brave Effort 'to Ex-

tinguish Flames

Should Marlon Dougherty
die of burns as the result of playing with
matches today at her home. It will not be
tho fault of,., her three-year-ol- d brother
James. '

The two children were playing on tho
floor at their home, 1S18 .South Marston
street, when' tho mother went to n nearby
grocery. With her she took her year-ol- d

baby.
During her absence .lamei saw a box of

matches on a shelf. He managed to reach
them. His little sister began to cry. and
to quiet her he struck the matches nnd
held the llamo high In the air. Dut during
the piny part of a burning match Ignited
the clothing of Marlon nnd soon she 'was
enveloped In flames. Tho little brother,
conscious of the fact that he was partly to
blame, pulled up a rug from the Hour and
wrapped It tightly about his sister

The mother was near ng the house when
she heard the screams or Marlon Hushing
to the door, sho gave tho baby to a neigh-
bor, who nlso had been attracted by tho
child's cries, anod pulled the girl from tho
arms of her brother

While Mrs. Dougherty whs trlng to b?at
out tho flames that wero consuming
Marlon's clothing, Policeman Jennings hap-
pened along. He summoned James Galla-
gher, a milkman, and tho Inttcr took tho
little girl with all possible speed to St.
Agnes's Hospital.

It wns found that Marlon was so badly
burned thnt there Is llttlo hope of her
recovery.

James Snd his mother also received nu-

merous burns In trying to extinguish the
llames.

PARSON MISSES TRAIN;
PAIR WAIT AT CHURCH

Atlantic City WeddiiiR Held Up Till
Substitute Clergyman Is

Found

ATLANTIC CITV, Feb. 21. Patience, ,a
military virtue, stood Lieutenant Frank
Deckett. late sergeant of the First Dela-
ware Infantry, and his fiancee. Miss Delia
T. Price In good stead while they, with an
escort of uniformed members of Astor
Camp, Spanish War Veternns. nnd many
friends "wailed at the church" last night
In the parsonage of Christ Church. Chelsea.
Not until nil hour before midnight sixty
minutes after tho time appointed for the
ceremony, was a dispatch recelxed staling
that the Itev. Charles D. Slnklnsou had
missed Ills train home from Halllmore nnd
wnulil not bo able to get here until this
moinlng.

Then Lieutenant Deckett summoned the
Itev (leorgo D. Jones, of 'Trinity Church,
wlw, ttfrfnmipd Hie rprenmnv 111 the llhrarv
of the Itev. Doctor Klnklnsin's home, with
everybody happy. A leceptlon followed the
nuptials. This morning Mr and Mrs. Heck-e- tt

left, under a bombardment of rice, for
their honeymoon. The expenses of the I rip
will be paid out of a check for $.".on

handed the hriilegroom by the city.
It represented the dlffeience between bis
pay as a soldier on the Mexican border
and what he would have received as a
city fireman If ho had not responded to Hie

nation's call with the Delaware soldier.".

PAPAL MARQUIS TO BRING
BRIDE HOME IN A WEEK

Edward J. Du Mee and Wife Will Hnvc
Cordial Welcome From Her

Parents

Kdward J. Du .Mee, papal marquis and
millionaire cotton merchant, and his young
bride, now In California on their honey-
moon, expect to leturn to Philadelphia,
within n wock, according to word received
today.

A warm welcome awaits them nt the
homo of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Kerns, of 3S.1i! Folsom Rtreet. The
bride was Miss Anna Marie Kerns. The
ceremony wns performed quietly In this
city on January 17 last.

Mrs. Kerns, tho bride's stepmother, said
today that the news of tho wedding was
a great surprise to her.

"I have never met Mr. Du Mee," Mrs.
Kerns said. "Judging from nil accounts,
he Is a fine man. My stepdaughter Is a
good, sensible girl. Sle will make a gdod
wife. There Js no reason lu tho world
why tho couple should not be happy. We
certainly will welcome them here with open
arms."

Mr. Kerns, who Is n blacksmith In the
employ of the Pennsylvania Itallroad, has
been 111 for several months. Mr. and Mrs
Kerns live lu a modest Utile home, clean
and scrupulously neat at the Folsom street
address.

COUNTKSS TURCZYNOWICZ
Wife of the inspector Rencral of
the sanitary enRincers of the Rus-
sian army, who will speak in this
cit Saturday evening on her ex-
perience? during the- Prussian in-

vasion of Poland.

INEQUALITIES OF CITY
PAYROLL CLEARLY SHOWN

Two Jlen Appointed to Similar Jobs.
One (Jets $.100 n Year, the

Other $1000

A striking Illustration of tho Inequalities
of the municipal payioll was presented to-
day when two persons w ie nppolnl"d t.
the same position in tho same bureau lit
a dlfferenco In salary amounting In n'nro
than $fio(i h year The new men .im mes-
sengers In tho liureau of Suncys.

The first messenger appointed wni Paul
e'unnlngliam. :.S2S Springfield acnue. lie
will receive S.ICn for a year's work The
second messenger, named by Dlreclnr Dates-ma-

ol the Department of Public Works,
for employment in the liureau of ."'urveji'
was Charles L. I'.ojle. SI in (Vdur avenue
Hlii salary is fixed at $looo a e;ir. Olllcers
of the liureau. when asked for nn explana-
tion, said Unit Hoyle's position Is morn re-
sponsible and more dlillcult to nil thin the
one to which Cunningham has been ap-
pointed.

Director Wilson, of the Dopattmcnt of
Public Safely, appointed PLny Pluekfelder.
lins North Fouitb street, a lieutenant if
police to llll the xacancv caused by the
recent death of Lieutenant John c. Hansen
nnd at tho same time named William .1.

McNeill. 1511 North Slxty-tlr- street, n
lieutenant In the liureau of Fire to

Michael Casey, resigned.

Wills Admitted to Probate
Wll's probated today incluilo those of

Joseph M. Hendry. Sansom street,
which In private bequests disposes of prop-
erty valued at $:o,TO0 ; Owen O. Mnthery.
who died in St. Mary's Hospital, leaving
effects worth SST.RnO ; Miriam !. Melloy.
HM4 North Nineteenth street, $21,000;
Annie Schneider, 13:.' I North Fifteenth
street. ?l3nn, and John lllllman, ,":i2 Osage
avenue. S I ion.
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He Could NoO

Tell a Lie

Neither Can We

Wc will have a
real Patriotic cele-

bration U mrrovv
night. Souvenirs
symbolic of the
spirit of the day.

Russian-Balalaik- a

Orchestra
In tho French Doom and our pop-ul- ar

Danco Orchestra In the
Lngllsh Doom.

SHALL WE RESERVE A

TABLE FOR YOU?

Hotel Adelphia

BUSINESS FORECAST

LEDGER-PmLADELP- HIA,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Agents
adding to their motor truck

equipment since February 1. They are
buying Autocars.

They know that an especially active spring
is opening up, and that they will need motor
trucks they can depend on.

Our repeat orders show that houses in every
line of business are preparing for a big spring.

THE AUTOCAR CO., Ardmore, Pa.
PHILADELPHIA FACTORY BRANCH

.The Autocar Sal & Service Co., 23d 'and Market St.

i -

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21,

$8000 FIRE IN GARAGE

FED BY AUTOMOBILES

Owner nnd Patron Try Vainly
to Take Cars From Sergeant

Street Place

Damage estimated at $8000 was done
this morning by a fire In tho south sldo
of tho garage, of F.dward A. Lilly, Twenty-sevent- h

nnd Sergeant streets, nnd tho ma- -
rhino shop of (luttlelb Knzonwadel, trading
as tho North Pcnn Company, on tho sec-

ond floor of tho building.
Fred Frcse, 2138 Hngeit street, who

kept his nutomobllo In Lilly's garage, was
working on his machlno this morning when
ho smelted smoke. Ho found tho olllco of
tho gnrago was on tiro and burning fast.
He stuck to. his mnrhlno nnd tried to run
It out of danger, and (tottlelb Knzenwadel
ran downstairs nnd attempted to get other
machines to safety, but tho automobiles
wero doomed becnuso of tho rapid spread
of tho (lames. Kiizrmvadel's head was
singed. An hour's vork was required by
tho firemen beforo the llames were subdued.

Two families wero forced to lleo to tho
street when a $1200 flro of mysterious origin
broke out nt 1.133 South Second street early
today, sweeping south nnd then north. It
was extinguished only after n hard light.

Mrs. Anna I.avlnskl' and her two daugh-
ters Julia, sixteen years old. nnd Peitlui,
fourteen years old were carried by police-
men to safety from n second-stor- y room at
ISRt South Second street. The father, An-

thony Lavlnskis, was awakened by revolver
shots, when Policeman Cnstlemnn, of the
Third and Dickinson streets station, saw
smoke.

Tho (lie. which was discovered shoitly
After inldnlghi. was preceded by an ex-

plosion thought to haVo been that of
gasoline In tho cigar store of Max Abrams.
1333 South Second stieel. Abrams and his
family wero said by neighbors to have
closed the stole yesterday afternoon ami
gone away. There was no one in the thice-stor- y

building when policemen hroUo down
the front door. The ll.imes ate Iheir way
to the third .floor and spread to 1331, 1,12ft

and 133 o South Second street, where the
Lavlnskis family and the families of Adolpli
Plcttes and F. V. Kosler were nrousfd
from liielr beds. An iron nwuliig over the
sidewalk acted as a line, communicating
the flames from building to building.

Carpenters Discuss Legislation
IIAniMSDCltC, Feb. 21. The State

Council of Caipeuters at its meeting hero
named n legislative committee In dis-
cuss proposed bills with members of tho
fJeneral Assembly, especially one in pro-
tect wages of woikni'ii when r contractor
falls. Tho delegates visited the Capitol,
where they were addlcssed by (Jovernor
Ilrumbaugh.

A LCTTEM ABOUT

Shirts
3 for $4 ITO MR. WISE SAYS:

Thank you Cor putting nie wise to
tho quality anil stlo III the Under-dow- n

Shlrtc. They're all you say
they aie.

A. R. Undcrdown's Sons
Ctililier ooi! nnd Men' I'nriiMliIni

202-20- 4 Market St.
Establlsliel Slnco ""

f

Ready Money- -

United States Loan Society
117 North BrontI St.

411 3. Dili t. 2318 firrninnlo'nn si.

GAS Soldering Furnaces
nnd Appliances

flS.VO Fon CATALOOUB

L. U. Berfier Co., 59 N. 2d St.
flfll Market lit, Jievszone Jiom wot.
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TOMOKKOW AT I'OSTOFFICE

Ono Mnll Delivery nnd General Closing
nt 1 P. M.

Washington' lllrtlidny will be observed
ns n holiday nt tho Philadelphia PostoITlce,
according to a statement by Postmaster
Thornton. The substations will bo open un-
til 1 p. m. for the sale nf stamps and trans-
action of money order and registry business,
nnd one delivery will be made over tho en-

tire city nt 7 n in. Collections will bo made
to tho best Interests of tho service, and tho
dispatch of mails will ho as usual,

Tho Inquiry nnd registry sections, central
olllce, will bo open until 1 p. in, The money
order section nnd tho postal savings de-

positories will bo closed nil nay. The whole

CNF. STOKE
UHLr

1917

J. E. Calcktell & Co.

Sapphire and

Rub) Asteria

Suitably Mounted

&& -

Personally Invites You
to visit his beautiful new store, with its
incomparable stock of " Distinctiva
Idc M en s w

Now

11th Chestnut Sts.

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. K. Cor. loth and Chestnut Sts.

Ill:i;l II. WAI.MUII. Aurtlonerr

sale stamp window will be open from 9 n. m.
until 1 p. m., and the, retail window from
7 a. m. until 1! o'clock midnight, at which
tlmo "Window No. IS will bo open for tho
salo of stamps only.

WOMAN, HIT HY AUTO, DIES

Police Seek Driver Who Ran Her Down
in Camden

Injuries received In nn automobllo acci-

dent proved fatal to Mri. Fnnnlo'Holtz-man- ,
sixty-seve- n years old, of 25 Chestnut

street, Hnddonflold, who died In Cooper
Hospltnl, Camden. Tho pollen aro search-
ing for tho driver of the car which knocked
her down.
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NOW OM FREE PUBLIC VIEW
AND DAII.V LNTII. TMK TIMI: OK TIIK Prnt.lC SAI.B

which wn.i. taki: 1'i.aci: om tiii: or
Tomorrow (Washington's Iiirthday) and

Friday Afternoons, Feb. ,22 and 23

The Collection of

RARE and VALUABLE PAINTINGS'
By the Old Great Masters

XJgtiatfX- -

&

Belonging to

PROFESSOR PASQUALE FARINA
Catalogues Free Upon Uequffst

'--

An yfdvertisement by
The Pullman Company

n ftYT an children form a large
WT UlllVIl proportion of the passen.
gers of the Pullman Company. The safety
of the cars, due, to their unusually sturdy

construction; the sanitary condition in which they are main-

tained; the numerous conveniences which their equipment
affords, and the courtesy of the Pullman employes are all
factors contributing jto the increased comfort and enjoyment
of railroad travel.

In the Pullman car only a limited number of passengers
are accommodated; there is no crowding. Operating over
practically every railroad in the country, it is rarely necessary
for the passengers to change cars from departure to destina-
tion. Both of these conditions contribute to the safety and
comfort of unescorted women and children.

For fifty years the Pullman Company has directed its
efforts to the determination of the needs of the traveling,
public, and the development of a service to meet these

. requirements. That twenty-nin- e per cent of "Pullman con-

ductors and twenty-fiv-e per cent of Pullman porters have
been in the continuous service of the Company for over
ten years indicates the high personnel of the employes by
whom the service is rendered.

'-
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ENCORE WEEK!

Here's a

Clearance Sale

of Fine

Fall and

Winter Suits

that has

THE GOODS

j If some men who
have been told they are
hard to fit still labor
.under the impression
that a Clearance Sale is
a good place to keep
away from, we want
them to know that there
are sizes in this Perry
Sale that will fit almost
any build of men to a
"T" and the patterns
will please them to
boot!

Besides the regular
sizes, there's good
choice in shorts, in
stouts, in short stouts, in
longs, in extra big sizes
for the most corpulent'
individuals that ever
tipped a scale above
two-fift- y ! And being
Perry sizes, cut on
scientific proportions,
these Suits will fit with-
out having to be taken
apart to be made over,
again !

C For cloth-qualit- y, for
workmanship and style,
they have it on any-

thing we know of at
their original prices'.

For this One
Encore Week

at these Reductions!

($33
$40 & $43 and
Suits for. . $37

($23$30 & $35
Suits for . and

$26

Suits
$25.00

for $19;

$22.50&$20)
Suits for f' PlO.Dv;

PERRY&CO,'
tfrVT rk nn. jd. a . 't n

16th & Chestnut,
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